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IN THE JURE OF POLITICS

PopocraU Liable to Drag th State Unl-
Down from Its High Position.

REWARDS FOR HUNGRY HOWLERS FOR PIE

Dcnn ItccMc of the lnrr School Snlil-

to HeSlnieil for UccnpHntlon-
to Mnkc "Way for

LINCOLN , Nov. 21. ( Special. ) For the
first time slnco Its Inception the fuslonlsts
will , after January 1 , have control of tho.
State University Board of Regents. In past
years and at the prcocnt tlmo the element
of politics has not entered Into the adminis-
tration

¬

of the affairs of the Institution , but
there are now Innumerable rumors afloat
that when the newly-elected regents take
their scats the order of things will be
changed nnd that certain positions now held
hy republicans will be turned over to the
popocrnts. The reorganized board of rcg-

cnta
-

will consist of four fuslonlsts nnd two
republicans.

Some of the members of the faculty of

the university are naturally somewhat
alarmed over the prospect of being dropped
by the new board , but friends of the nowly-
clccted

-
) say that under the new board

politics will be no more of n factor In the
government of the Jnntltutlon than It baa
been In the pact. It Is said that J. L. Teet-
ers

¬

and Edson Rich met recently with sev-
eral

¬

other Influential fuslontsts and that the
question of allowing politics to Influence
them In tbclr administration was discussed
nt some length and that they both agread-
to remove no man from office on account of-

polltlcal beliefs. It Is reasonable to expect ,

however , that new offices that may bo cre-
ated

¬

by the board will fall to people of-

popccratlc pcrsualon.-
In

.

connection with the report that Dcnn-
M. . B. Reese of the College of Law would
bo one of the first to bo removed , It Is
said on good authority that Judge Hastings ,

when ho was defeated for the nomination
for Judge of the Seventh district , was prom-
ised

¬

n position by the ftislonfsts nnd that
to keep good their promise they Intend to
place him in charge of the University Law
school. Thifl was one of the subjects dls-
curecd

-
la particular by the newly-elected

regents and It Is now said In their behalf
that no change will be made In the law de-
partment.

¬

. The Board of Regents will reor-
ganize

¬

In January , but It Is not likely that
any change will be made In the faculty. If-

at all , until the February meeting-
.Wcnvrr

.

I.niT'N Conxtltiitlonnllty.
The question as to the constitutionality of

the Weaver law now rests with the supreme
court. The case was argued and submitted
to the court this morning and the contro-
versy

¬

between the governor and the state
auditor over the Insurance supervision of
the state Is at an end. A ruling by the
supreme court judges prevented any very
extensive argument by cither side. Deputy
Insurance Commissioner Bryant and Deputy
Attorney General Oldham presented the side
of the governor nnd the auditor's contention
was presented by Judge Robert Ryan. The
attorney for the auditor dwelt largely upon
the origin of the bill creating the new In-

surance
¬

department and attempted to show
that the legislature created tbc new depart-
ment

¬

simply to take away the. Insurance
supervision of the auditor.

During the argument one of the judges
Inquired If the governor by his veto of the
bill extending the supreme court commis-
sion

¬

bad not placed himself on record as
being opposed to the extension of power and
the creating of new offices not provided for
In1 %f tonstllulion.Thlfe'; vc'to 'had h'ltherio
been overlooked In the discussion concerning
thp Insurance act and the attorney for Gov-
ernor

¬

Pcynter did not attempt to apply Its
reasoning to the- case In question. Judge
Bryant confined himself to the question of-

constitutionality. . The question of the con-
stitutionality

¬

of the taxation commuted by
the Weaver law was not raised in the case ,

but a copy of the decision of the supreme
court of Iowa concerning a similar net passed
by the legislature of that state was sub-
mitted

¬

by the attorney for Auditor Cornell.
The sitting of the supreme court will

pr bably be concluded tomorrow afternoon.
Two very Important cases are to ho sub-
mlttc.l

-
tomorrow the case of Paxtou ami

others against the State , the Dartlcy bond
case and the case of the State against the
Home Insurance company , to decide whether
the state can collect from the Insurance
companies fees that were paid to Eugene
Moore while auditor.-

l
.

or Sweet Clmrlty'n Sake.
The Charity Organization society of this

city has reorganized with a new Board of
Directors consisting of prominent citizens
and clergymen. While- the financial dis-

bursements
¬

of the society were not heavy
during the last year , much good was ac-

complished
¬

In the way of finding employment
for people out of work and In providing
homes for the homeless. According to theS now constitution the object of the organiza-
tion

¬

shall bo the Improvement of social con-

ditions
¬

through the organization and exten-
sion

¬

of benevolent forces In Lincoln. The
different alma of the society are set forth
In the'following articles :

First Cordial co-operntlon between pubflc-
nnd private charitable Institutions , benev-
olent

¬

societies , churches and Individuals In
order to ontnln the highest degree of ef-
ficiency

¬

on the part of the charitable
arjencles of the city nnd to prevent the
overlapping of relief.

Second The maintenance of skilled
ngonts for the prompt nnd sympathetic ex-
nmlnatlon

-
of conditions-

.Thlrd'A
.

cnroful system of registration
of all cases applying ;for relief the Infor-
mation

¬

contained therein to bo confidential
and (o ho dUctoHcd only to those whoso
interest' In the cnt o warrants such dis-
closure.

¬

.

Fourth The maintenance of a body of
trained friendly ylsltprs who. shall , by-
fiilthtul personal Interest and sympathy
oiicouruBo the poor In habits of thrifty
Independence anil Industry and thereby
liclp them to hclii themselves.

Fifth Temporary employment so far as
pojHiulofor nil able nnd willing to work.

Sixth The prevention of Imposition nnd-
th diminution of vagrancy and pauperism.

Seventh The propagation of sound prin-
ciples

¬

nnd views In regard to admin-
istration

¬

of charity.
Following are the directors of the society :

Reverends 0. L. Anderson , L. P. Ludden ,

W , M. Hlndman , F. L. Wharton , W. H-

.iMance
.

, F. W. Eason , J. L. Marsh , Father
Reado , H. 0. Rowlands nnd John Doane ;

Messrs. Newmark , H. W. Brown , C. B.
Gregory , W. A. Selllck , N. S. Harwood , T-

.H
.

, Tibbies , Thomas Darnall , W. H. Mc-

Shanc
-

; Mesdamcs C. H , Gere and L. C , Rich-
ards

¬

; Dr. Inez Phllbrlck ; Professors T. M-

.Nodgman
.

, W. G. L. Taylor , A. R. Hill and
Dr. H. B. Lowry.-

A

.

report of the registrar of the Slate unl-
vcrelty

-

shows that the .enrollment of stu-
dents

¬

Is steadily Increasing and that there
are now over 2,100 regular attendants , more
than ever before In Us nUtory , Over 1,200
students have registered In the department
of Kugllsh. The registration In the different
departments Is as follows ; Agriculture , 7 ;

animal industry , G ; botany , 153 ; chemistry ,
636 ; domestic science , 0 ; civil engineering ,

f ;i ; electrical engineering , 89 ; elocution , 73 ;

English ,
' 1,389 ; entomology , 21 ; geology , 37 ;

German , 629 ; Greek , 172 ; American history ,
265 ; European history , 299 ; horticulture ,

16 ; Latin , 407 ; law , 146 ; mathematics , 537 ;

mechanical drawing and machine design ,
HO ; mechanical engineering , 251 ; astron-
omy

¬

nnd meteorology , 30 ; music , 224 ; ped-
agogy

¬

, 131 ; philosophy , 2S2 ; physical train-
lng

-

(
, 493 ; physics , 330 ; political economy , 177 ;

rcmanco languages , 328 ; zoology , 15S-

.AVImt

.

In tilling : on nt Syrnuune.
SYRACUSE , Neb. , Nov. 21. ( Special , ) A

runaway on Main street lust night ter ¬

minated very fortunately for Mlw Viola
Lcmonds and Miss Estcllc Dcezlcy. As the
horses made the turn at Carpenter's lumber-
yard they fell , throwing the young women
violently to the ground , they escaping with
but slight bruises.

The Baptists expect to dedicate their new
church some time next month. They have
called 'Rev. T. II. Graves to bo their pastor.-

Charlco
.

Lyons Is erecting a brick house
for himself , made out of Table Rock brick.

Meet of the corn has been cribbed , The
month of November has so far proved Itself
to bo ono long to bo remembered for Its
mildness.

DRAW LOIS FOR AN OFFICE

Ilcpulillcnil nnil I'nnnllnt Cnndldnicn
for Court Clcrkulilp Decide n Tic ,

Ilciinullcnti 'Winning.S-

TOCKVILLE

.

, Neb. , Nov. 21. ( Special. )
John C. Gammlll , republican , made the

lucky draw and will bo clerk of the district
court In this county for the next four yearn.

This afternoon the county clerk's office
was full of people , friends of Harry Roach ,

populist , and John C. Gammlll , republican ,

who had assembled to witness the candidates
cast lots for the office of clerk of the dis-

trict
¬

court In compliance with a notice from
the county clerk. Each had received 976-

votes. .

Six gunwads were placed In a shot sack.-

On
.

ono of the wads was written the word
"clerk , " the candidates to draw alternately
till one should draw that one. The county
clerk held the sack , which was well shaken
up before the drawing.-

On
.

the first draw each had a blank and
the same result marked the second trial.-

On
.

the third and final draw Gammlll held the
lucky wad.

During the drawing the proverbial pin
could easily have been heard it It had
dropped.-

As
.

soon as the candidates saw the result
of the final draw Roach quickly extended
his hand to Gammlll and said : "Mr. Gam-
mill , I congratulate you. "

Roach Is a well-to-do young farmer liv-

ing
¬

near Maywood. Gammlll has resided In
Frontier county twenty-five years , Is an
old soldier nnd has during his residence
here taken a prominent part In republican
party politics. He was a member of the re-

publican
¬

state central committee lost year.

GOVERNMENT STUL LIVES

Snrjij- County Onielnln Decide that
Army Aiithorltlcn Hnvc Control

Over Their Own Affnlrn.

FORT CROOK. Neb. , Nov. 21. (Special
Telegram. ) Sheriff Startzer , County Attor-
ney

¬

Hassctt and Coroner Hamilton wcro at
the fort today to further Investigate the
shooting of Private Morgan by Corporal
Falre and Private Jockcns while resisting ar-

rest
¬

nt La Platte last Friday evening after
assaulting a sentry and escaping. After
looking Into the facts and circumstances
leading up to the killing and consulting the
ofilcors of the post , Coroner Hamilton de ¬

cided that- the guards were performing duty
required and that the civil authorities had
no jurisdiction , leaving the matter entirely
In the hands of the military authorities.
This meets the approval of those who know
military law and regulations and the cir-
cumstances

¬

surrounding the case. Corporal
Falre and Private Jockens are still under
guard pending court-martial now being
conducted nt army headquarters at-

Omaha. . Private Pryor , who was as-

saulted
¬

by the prisoners , has suf-
ficiently

¬

recovered to attend the
court-martial , but his head , covered with
bandages , shows the effects of the encoun-
ter.

¬

. The other prisoner who escaped with
Morgan Is still at largo.

DIES ON ERRAND OF MERCY

Farmer Donnten Prorlnlan * to-
Charltiilile Cnnxc nnil IM Found

Dead Returning Home.-

O'NEILb

.

, Neb. , Nov. 21. ( Special. )

Thomas Coyne , ono of the pioneers of the
O'Neill colony , was found lying In the road
four miles north of this place this morning
In an unconscious condition. An arm was
broken , the side of his face considerably
bruised and other Injuries , coupled with the
night's exposure , resulted in his death
shortly before noon. Mr. Coyne came In
from his farm , about eight miles north of
0 Nelll , yesterday with a load of potatoew
which he donated to the committee having
In charge the collection of a carload of pro-

visions
¬

for St. Jameo' Orphans' home of-

Omaha. . He remained In the city until about
midnight when ho started for home. What
happened on the road Is not known , as he
did not regain consciousness after being
found this morning , although it Is the gen-

eral
¬

opinion that ho fell from his wagon.-
Mr.

.

. Coyno was about CO years of age. Ho
leaves a widow and several children.

SAYS SHE WAS MAIIU A TARGET.

Why n Columbus Woman ScrliH IIlK-
DnmnKCM from a Lawyer.

COLUMBUS , Neb. , Nov. 21. ( Special. )
An Interesting trial In a civil action has
Just been concluded In the district court and
was given to the Jury at noon. The plaintiff
Is Mrs. Agnes Mostek and she seeks to
recover damages from P. B. McKlllup , an
attorney residing at Humphrey. She charges
that McKlllup , as attorney for the banking
house of Ottls & Murphy , came to her prom-
ises

¬

and forcibly took possession of some
cattle and hogs which wcro security on a
chattel mortgage held by the bank. She
says that McKlllup shot at her with a re-

volver
¬

and that he otherwise threatened and
frightened her to the extent that her health
was greatly Impaired nnd endangered and
she asks for 3000. Tbo defense is that
tbo shot was fired at some dogs. The case
was stubbornly contested by an array of
legal talent on both sides-

.Ilnyvrunl'N

.

Son nt the Front.
NEBRASKA"CITY. . Neb. , NOV. 21. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Dr. O , C. HelBo , late surgeon In the
Twelfth Infantry , arrived homo yesterday
from Manila , where his regiment has been
stationed for several months. Tbo doctor IB

not very enthusiastic over the Luzon cli-

mate
¬

, which ho says was very Injurious In
Its effects upon him. He resigned his com-

mission
¬

on this account. Just before leaving
Manila ho met Dr. E. P. Hayward , son of
Senator Hayward , who Is a surgeon In the
regular army , Dr , Hav ard bad Just re-

ceived
¬

an assignment fo'r duty with ono of
the regiments stationed at the front-

.I'lnttc

.

Candliinteii' EviieiiNm.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , Nov. 21. ( Special. )

The certificates of expenses as filed by the
several condldatcs for county ofilces at the
recent election are as follows ; Clerk of the
district court , K. C. Halm , 36.90 ; C. Grun-
tber

-
, 20.10 ; county clerk , G. W. Phillips ,

$21.73 ; C , W. Jena , 22.50 ; county Judge ,

T. D. Roblscn , $33 ; county treasurer , J , G-

.Becher
.

, $10 ; sheriff , J. C. Byrne , 52.28 ;

superintendent , L. H. Leavy , 265. There
are a number of the defeated candidates
who have not filed any statemen-

t.Ruiiimny

.

Accident nt York.
YORK , Neb. , Nov. 21. ( Special. ) In a

runaway accident , M. Sovereign , Miss Nellie
Sovereign , Mrs , Aldrlcb and Mrs , Edge-
combo were thrown out of a carriage. Mra-

.Edgccombe
.

was ellghtly Injured. Mr. Sov-

ereign
¬

was found unconscious with bis bead
cut open , a rib broken and a bone In his
left arm broken.

IlUfhel OK.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , NOV. 21. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Miss Rachel Ott. daughter of William
Ott of this city , died yesterday at the family
residence , of consumption , aged 21 years.
The funeral was held this afternoon ;

RAINFALL THAT IS WELCOME

Precipitation of an Inch or Mora All Over

the State ,

WHEAT BENEFITED , FARMERS 1UPPY-

Molnturc Coiner Jtmt In Time In Sonic
I'nrllnim liullcndnnn of Snow

Itcitortcil from Dlftcr-
cn

-
< I'oliitn.-

SIIELTON

.

, Neb. , Nov. 21. ( Special. ) The
heavy , damp fog which prevailed here all
tiny yesterday turned to rain last evening
which continued throughout the night and
this forenoon and the dust , which has been
several Inches deep on the roads , making
travel very disagreeable , IB now laid In good
shape.-

FAIRMONT
.

, Neb. , Nov. 21. ( Special. )

Ualn fell nil night here. This morning the
government gauge shows one Inch has
fallen. The wind Is In the northeast nnd-
colder. .

GENEVA , Neb. , Nov. 21. ( Special. ) A

warm rain fell all night. It Is good for the
wheat , which was sown Into on account of
the dry weather. The fields look green.-

EDQAR
.

, Neb. , Nov. 21. ( Special. ) After
three wceka of the- finest growing weather
over seen In this part of Nebraska a eplcn-
did rain began falling gently early Sunday
morning and continued part of Monday nnd
all last night. The fall has been about one
Inch up to this morning. The wheat , of
which a very largo acreage was sown last
fall , IB In splendid condition.

HARVARD , Neb. , Nov. 21. ( Special. )

A light , slow rain has been falling most of
the time since yesterday afternoon , during
which time three-fourths of an Inch of water
fell , with the storm still continuing. This
will greatly help winter wheat , which has
made great advancement since the last rain
three weeks ago.-

DRADSHAW.
.

. Neb. , Nov. 21. ( Special. )

Indications point this morning to an ap-

proaching
¬

cold wave. Yesterday evening
rain began and continued steadily all night.
The weather Is several degrees colder today.

SYRACUSE , Neb. , Nov. 21. ( Special. )

Rain fell hero yesterday afternoon and last
night. The precipitation was halt an Inch.
Wheat la greatly benefited.

WEST POINT , Neb. , Nov. 21. ( Special.-)

The dense fog which prevailed In this sec-

tion
¬

all of Monday culminated In a
rainfall , which continued all last night.
The weather still continues cloudy , with a-

light drizzle.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Nov. 21. ( Special. )

Since 12 o'clock Sunday night a heavy fog
has been hanging over Adams county and
rain has'bcen falling Intermittently. This
puts the winter wheat In excellent condition ,

as iho rain arrived just when It wan most
needed.-

CREIGHTON.
.

. Neb. , Nov. 21. ( Special. )

Rain fell here last night and this forenoon.
The warm fall weather has enabled many
farmers to finish their cornhusklng much
earlier this year than last. The ther-
mometer

¬

has not been below 30 degrees
above zero this fall-

.WINSIDB
.

, Neb. , Nov. 21. ( Special. )
After many weeks of uninterruptedly pleas-
ant

¬

weather , rain Is now falling. Farmers
have but just finished harvesting and storing
their small grain and not a few of thorn
have a great deal of corn In the fields. High
winds have broken the stalks down so that
much of the corn Is on the ground ; the
yield Is not what was hoped when husking
began , as many fields which seemed likely
to yield fifty bushels per acre are only mak-
ing

¬

about , thirty or thirty-five bushels , but
the quality Is beyond criticism and
very fa'lr price. As there are so many feed-
Ing

-

cattle here the result will be good. Last
year at thfe time regular winter weather
had begun a. month before this.

TRENTON , Neb. , Nov. 21. ( Special. )

The first rain that has fallen here Tor sev-

eral
¬

months has been general over this
county during the past two days and nights.
The amount of rainfall is between two and
three Inches. The river , that has been dry
for several months , has a large volume of

water flowing. Indications point to snow to ¬

night.-
FARNAOI

.

, Neb. . Nov. 21. ( Special. ) The
severe and long continued drouth Is broken.
Rain commenced to fall at 1 o'clock this
morning and has continued since. Present
Indications point to a snow tomorrow.
The corn harvest is well along. The yield
will average about thirty-five bushels to

the acrn In this Immediate vicinity. Com-

paratively
¬

lltllo of the corn will bo mar-

keted
¬

, as most of the farmers will feed It-

to hogs and cattle. The weekly shipment of-

hcgs average two or three cars ,

GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Nov. 21. ( Spe-

cial
¬

, ) The dry weather of the last month
came to an end yesterday. A heavy fall of

rain began which continues today. It Is a
good deal cooler here and snow Is expected
at any time.-

PLATTSMOUTH
.

, 'Neb. , Nov. 21. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) Rain fell In this vicinity early last
evening and continued to all night.-

GOTHENRURG
.

, Neb. , Nov. 21. ( Special. )
Fully ono nnd a Quarter Inches of rain

fell hero today which will greatly help the
rye sown In this vicinity a couple of weeks
ago. This Is the first rain here for 100 days.

PIERRE , S. I) . , Nov. 21. ( Special. )

Thunderstorms nnd light showers arc fre-

qucnt this month-

.Clmrch

.

Unr nt Onccnln.-
OSCEOLA

.

, Neb. , Nov. 21. ( Special. ) Yes
tcrday was the regular annual oducatlona
day at the Methodist Episcopal church here-
In the morning Chancellor Dr. D. W. C-

Huntlngton of the Wesleyan university o
Lincoln preached n sermon and the collec-
tlon for the university was taken. The as-

ecssmcnt for educational purposes for th-

Osccola church about $80 , but the pco
plo did not stop until It'had reached $10-

0.Ilnnril

.

Mniit I'ny IIotK Tcnclicm XotrP-

LATTSMOUTH. . Neb. , Nov. 21. ( Spe-

clal. . ) County Judge George M. Spurlock ha
rendered a decision In the case of Dougla-
W. . Shin against School District No. 28 1

favor of the plaintiff for $270 and costs , th
full amount asked. It was shown that th
old board of school directors employed Shin
but the new board refused to allow him t
teach the school and employed nnotho-
teacher. .

Knlrinont niovc Thief Held.-
FAIRMONT

.

, Neb. , Nov. 21. (Special. )

The mtm arrested hero last Saturday nigh
In the act of stealing gloves had n hearing
today. Ho pleaded guilty to a charge o
vagrancy and was given ninety days. A
soon an his term expires he will bo nrrcstc (

for an attempt to steal the gloves. It Is be-

llcvcd be Is wanted In other places to-

offences. . Ho says his name Is James Reed-

.Vlnnlilc

.

llenr * n Wlilttlcr Iiorture
WINSIDE , Neb. , Nov. si. ( special. )

Rev. Mary Safford of DCS Molnes dellvcrct-
a lecture on John G. Whlttler In Masonl
hall , Wlnslde , last night. Having had per-

sonal knowledge of the great Quaker poe

and having made an extensive study of his
writings , Miss Safford'o words were enter
talnlng and Instructive-

.Trnntcc

.

for lite Hniinpll E ( n < c.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Nov. 21. ( Special. )

At n meeting of the credltdrs of the bankrup
estate of F. 0. Russell Harry C. Haverly
was appointed trustee. The entire property
Is now being appraised nnd will soon bo

sold to the highest bidder-

.VllllnniN

.

Not Oullty of IlurRlnry.P-
LATTSMOUTH

.
, Neb. , Nov. 21. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) The jury brought In a verdict of no
guilty In the case of George Williams , the
negro charged with breaking Into a board-
ing

¬

car of the Rock Island nt South Dend.

Good Stnrt for C'n Armory Fund.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Nov. 21. ( Spc-

clal. . ) The fair and dance given by Company
C netted about $500 for the armory fund.

Your Cnrd Pnrtlcii
this winter should bo equipped with the
new army and navy cards , Just Issued by
the Malt-Nutrlne Dept. of the Anheuser-
Busch Brewing Ass'n. . St. Louis , U. S. A.
who send them to all on receipt of ten
2-ccnt stamps. Our heroes on the face
cards ; Dewey , King of Hearts ; Milts
Jack of Clubs , etc. Novel , up-to-date
Finest cards procurable at any price.

SWINDLER WORKS B , FAY MILLS

Clinrlcd E. Stewart , Churgcilrtl
Strlnilllnur nt Woondockot , Cnp-

tlvntcil
-

the Noted Uvangcllnt.P-

ITTSBURG

.

, Nov. 21. Charles E. Stew-

art
¬

, the aged prisoner who Is charged with
swindling at Woonsacket , was taken back
to Rhode Island , In charge of three big
detectives. Stewart's wife is left here pen-

niless
¬

, In a strange city and without friends
The prisoner called for a lawyer and told

him that half of the $1,800 deposited toy

Bennett , alias Knox , In the Tradesman's
bank of this city belonged to him. Ho gave
the couneel power of attdrn y-an'a InstVuctcc
him to secure this money (pr Mrs. Stewart.
This confession was apparently , clinched by-

B. . W. Gallup of Woonsocket , who positively
Identified the man who secured 3.000 on the
worthless chock.-

Ho
.

said Stewart assumed the religious
role and at ono of Evangelist B. Fay Mills
meetings , renounced all former associates
and became an enthusiastic convert. He
was an affable talker and of such dignified
bearing that Mr. Mills was captivated. The
evangelist placed Stewart In charge of a
large amount of real estate In Woonsocket
and had him conduct several extensive deals

STREET CAR LINES TIED UP-

Eiint St. I.oul * nnd IleUcvllIc (111. )

Jlntoriiicn nnd Conductor * oil
n Strike.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Nov. 21. As a result of the
strike of motorneers and conductors on the
BellevilleIII.( . ) electric line and the Day
and suburban lines between Belleville and
East St. Louis all are practically tied up to-

day.
¬

. No cars are being run in Belleville ,

but on the Day and suburban lines two cars
are kept going back and forth between the
two towns. There has been no trouble up-
to noon today and as a means of preventing
rioting all the cars will bo taken off tonight.-
It

.

is said the management of the different
lines are arming their men with Winchester
rifles , but the truth of this cannot be-

learned. .

The union to which the striking employes
belong today precented an ultimatum to

ills of women overshadow their whole lives.THE Some women are constantly getting medical treat-
ment

¬

and are never well. A woman best understands
women's ills , ' and the women who consult Mrs. Pinkham find
in her counsel practical assistance ,

Mrs. Pinkham's address is Lynn ,

Mass.-

MRS.
. PRACTICAL

. MABEL GOOD , Correctionville ,

la. , tells how Mrs. Pinkham saved HELP FOR-
SUFFERINGher life. She says :

" I cannot thank you enough for
what your medicine has done forme.-
I

.

can recommend it as one of the best WOMEN
medicines on earth for all women'si-
lls. . I suffered for two years with female weakness and at
last became bedfast. Three of our best doctors did me no
good so I concluded to try Lydia E. .Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. After taking a few bottles of your medicine , I was

able to do all my house ¬

work. I know that your
medicine raised me from
a bed of sickness and
perhaps death , and am
very thankful for what it
has done for me. I hope
that every suffering
woman may be per-

suaded
¬

to try your medicine. "
Get Mrs. Pinkham's advice

as soon as you begin to bo-

puzzled. . The sick headaches
and dragging sensation come
from a curable cause. Write
for help as soon as they ap.

pear.MKS.
. DOLE STANLEY ,

Campbellsburg , Ind , ,

writes : " DEAR MRS-
.PINKHAM

.

I was troubled
with sick headache and
was so weak and nervous ,
I could hardly go , A
friend called upon me ono

evening and recommended Lydia E , Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound , saying that she knew that it would cure me. I then
sent for your medicine and after taking five bottles of it , I was
entirely cured. I cannot praise it enough. ".

President John A. Day , who controls all
the lines , and he said an answer would bo
made tomorrow. What the ultimatum con
tnlas was not made public.

SPRINGFIELD , III. , Nov. 21. Judge Kocr
ncr of Belleville , attorney for the Bcllovlll-

St. . Louts Traction company , late Ins
night secured an injunction from Judfi
Burroughs of Edwardsvllle , Judge of th
Madison county circuit court , who Is I

Springfield , restraining the strikers an
sympathizers from In any manner Intcrferln
with the operations of the Belleville strcc-
railways. . Judge Kocrncr went to Bcllovlll-
today. .

DEATH RECORD ,

Krnnclx W , Cotrlcn ,
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Nov. 21. ( Spe-

clal. . ) Francis W. Cowles died today o-

paralysis. . Ho was 76 years of age and hai
been a resident of this city fortythrcy-
ears. . Ho was a cabinetmaker by trade
Ills remains will bo taken to his old horn
In Massachusetts for Interment-

.I'rliiccn.t

.

Mnrlc Amcllc.-
CARLSRUHE

.

, Nov. 21. Her scrcno high
neru , the Princess Mnrlo Amcllo of Lclnln
gen , slstor of the grand duke of Baden , diet
today In her 66th year.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

I''nlr AVcdncfldny , with Warmer li-

Wciitcrn 1'ortloti nnd Vnrlnltlc-
AVIndn lit Nrhrnnkn.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 21. Forecast for
Wednesday nnd Thursday :

For Nebraska Fair Wednesday , will
warmer In western portion ; Thursday fair
variable winds.

For Iowa Fair In northwest ; rain , fol-

lowed
¬

by fair and colder In southeast por-

'tlon
-

Wednesday ; Thursday fair nnd warmer-
northerly winds.

For Missouri Rain , followed by clearing
nnd colder Wednesday ; Thursday fair am
warmer ; variable winds.

For South .Dakota Fair and warmer
Wednesday ; Thursday partly cloudy ; south-
erly

¬

winds.
For Kansas Fair In western ; rain , fol-

lowed
¬

by fair and cooler In eastern portion
Wednesday ; Thursday fair ; variable winds

For Wyoming Fotr Wednesday , wl-th
warmer In southeast portion ; Thursday
partly cloudy ; southerly winds-

.Iooill
.

It coord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU

OMAHA , Nov. 21. Omaha record of temper
aturc and precipitation compared with the
corresponding day of the past thrco years

1S9J. 1SOS. 1SH7. 1SO-
BMnmlmum temperature . . 5S 22 3S 2
Minimum temperature . . . 41 S 22 1'

Average temperature . . . . 61 14 SO "
Precipitation C !) .S3 00 1

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and slnco March 1-

1X99 :

Normal for the day 3
Excess for the dny a
Accumulated excess since March 1 2" 3

Normal rainfall for the day (U Inch
Excess for day ii.r. Inches
Totul rainfall Hlnco March 1 24.14 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 4.7 ! ) Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 1S9S. . 1.05 lncha.4
Deficiency for cor. period , 180711.03 Inchc. ?

Ilcports from Stations nt S p. m.

eec
n-ll a

STATIONS AND STATE 9 2.-

Oirmhn.

OF WEATHER ,

. cloudy. | -1S | 52I .01
North Platte , cloudy. SSI Ml .2V

Salt Lake , partly cloudy 51-

lCheyenne , clear :i | l

Rapid City , clenr . | l | 51

Huron , partly cloudy 10
525fi

Willlston , clear 4 |

Chicago , foggy 521 5-
1C2riSt. Loulx , cloudy , . , | ,

St. Paul , clear . 40 |
Davenport , raining 5? | G0 |

Helena , cloudy 40 ! 411 .

Kansas City , cloudy Ml (! G | .11
Havre , cloudy 41 | 60-

3SBismarck , clear | 50-

CSJGalvcstpn. cloudy 72-

T Indicates trace of precipitation.-
LUCIUS

.

A. WELSH ,

Local Forecast Official.

COMPANY'S EXTRACT

OF BEEP Is a mcdlcnl comfort of proved
value. Una brought thous-inds through Ill ¬

ness. Made on scientific principles from tbo
finest cattle reared on the richest pastures
of the world. Hlgldly tested. Kndorecd by
over SO years' success. Jicfuoo substitutes.

Electricity Cures.M-

ost
.

of the fearful ailments of life can
be traced to a derangement of the nervous
system , generally originating In dlsiasra-
of the cenltal organs. Every sufferer
vants a cure that will effect a cure In the
vislest. quickest and least pubric manner ;

therflorJ , I do not
enter upon a
lengthy discus-
sion

¬

and long-
winueu-
as to the cause of
your trouble , r-
esorted

-

to by
quacks , who only
do so to confound
and frighten you.
You are probably
well aware of the
cause of your
present weakness.
Drugs nnd the or-

dinary
¬

courses of
treatment will
not cure you
probably you uro
aware of this
fact , to your ser ¬

row. Electricity
will speed My ,
safely and uurely
euro you round
and well again ,

and I wl'.l cuar-
antec

-
It , it you

will apply this
1 m p o r tunt ele-
m

-
e n t of lifethrough theagency of-

Dr , Bennett's' Electric Belt.
Electricity Is the Nerve nnd Vital Forceof evrry man and woman , nnd without Itou could not live a. moment. When theres a lack of this EUctrlclty or Nerve Forcen the system you can never be well andtrongr again un l ll In again supplied. Nu-

ure
-

wli : not supply U. for Nature has
> cen Imposed upon and refuses to act. I
will forfeit $1,000, If my Electric IJolt doesnot generate a genuine current of Elec-rlclty

-
that you -can Immediately feel Isour times .stronger than any other belton earth.

Has soft , silken , chamois-covered sponge
lectrodes that cannot burn anil bk ter.s do the bare metal electrodes used on allS"r.! ?*eS °f.b.e :. i' .

* Guarantee , my
"v v."tuit OCIIH.IIBI imiioiency , jx> t Alan-hood , Spermatorrhoea , Varlcorele and Gen-ral

-
Debility ; restore Shrunken and Un-

evelooed
-

I'urU , cure Rheumatism In anyorm , Kidney , Uvtr and Bladder Trouble*Constipation. Dyspepsia , oil Kemale Com-iBlnta
-

, etc.
Call upon or wrlto me today sacredlyconfidential do not deny: , delay. * are dan'

;erouget symptom blanks , books andIterature. Consultation and ndvlce with.-ut
.

cost. My BLECTUICAL. SUSPKN-sory -
for the cure of the various weaknessesof men. IB given PR KB to every male pur-chaser -

of one of my Bells. Sold only b-
yDr.. Bennett

nooiun SO and ai Oouffln Illoolc ,
fbr., Idtb

'T NEGLECT

YOUR KIDNEYS.

They Are the Most Important Organs of
The Body ,

Test for Yourself the Wonderful Curative Properties of Swamp *

Root , the Great Kidney Remedy , Every Reader of the
"Bee" May Have a Sample Bottle Sent

Absolutely Free By Mail ,

y

nj (kv >

tosTlinu-

snnUs of Women Have Kidney Trouble and Never Suspect It.
Is that great human engine , which decides

Ihe health of every man nnd woman , work-
Ing

-
properly ?

Are symptoms like the following staring
you In the face every day ?

Weak , sluggish circulation.
Puffy or dark circles under the eyes.
Sallow , yellow , unhealthy complexion.
Urine cloudy , milk-white or stringy ; dark

In color or offensive.
Painful , scalding sensation In passing It.
Dull , heavy headaches , dizzy , tired feeling ,

faint spells , Irregular heart.
Obliged to go often during tbo day , nnd to

get up many tknes at night.
Pain or dull ache In the back.
Feeling of oppression and apprehension.
Restless , Irritable and hard to please.
All fagged out , run down , sleepless nights

and discouraged.-
If

.

you have any of these symptoms take
the advice of one who has made a llfo study
of just such diseases and look well to your-
self

¬

, because you havojddnoy trouble.-
If

.

your urine when allowed to remain un-

dlstuibcd
-

In a glasc or bottle for twenty-
four hours forma a sediment or settling or
has a cloudy appearance. It Is evidence that
your'kldneya need Immediate attention-

.Brlght's
.

disease , which Is destroying'more"
human lives than any other, disease , may be
stealing upon you.

The symptoms you have noticed are the
danger signals nature sets to show that the
track of health Is not clear,

Take Swaoip-Rcot. the famous new dis-

covery
¬

, whoso fame is being heralded by

eee

a

of
Exceptional dining room furniture valura.

Choice Dining Table , made of select quarter
awed oak , hand polished , heavy fluted and
urncd legs , golden polish oak , worth 14.50 ,

s'ovembcr sale price 1000.
China Clcsct , very pretty , rich design ,

nicely carved-and polished. In golden quar-
er

-
sawed oak , has mirror top , extra value

at November sale price , 1300.
Sideboards The larsest selection In the

vcvit , now and nrtlstlc designs. A very
liolco Sideboard , made oFcMolco figured qnk ,

polished golden , has large French bevel mir-
ror

¬

, In every respect a 25.00 Sideboard , at
November sale , price only 1900.

92 patterns of Dining Chairs to select from ,

low styles and finishes. A very choice B-
Ccct

-
quarter sawed oak , cano Heat , box frame

hair , polished , worth , November sale
prlco 150.

200 Combination Book Cases and Writing

t'lilcliMtcr r.nellib Uluaaud .

lalj
tclllble. LADIES tlk

InMikk-
m9ti , and
jboiei. ribbon. Title
'noolLcr. dtnytrvul lutillf-
'liantanii llmcilii tr tt 4

lUmri
"ll ll fop dlr ."iiliiur. errttmru

10,000

the
will ronvlnco

.

grateful and women , saved from UBI

timely graves Its Immediate and mar-
velous power over diseases the kidneys
nnd bladder.

Especially In case of IJrlght's disease- la-

SwampRoot winning new friends every
hour-

.SwampRoot
.

succeeds because It cures
Every man nnd woman , no matter how

healthy and vigorous , would profit by tak-
ing Swamp-Root every and then as
preventive and thus absolutely forestall
kidney and bladder troubles. .

Swamp-Root Is the triumphant discovery
of the eminent kidney specialist , Kilmer
and Is uecd In the leading hospitals ; recom-
mended

¬

by skillful physicians In .theli
private practice and Is taken by doctort
themselves who have kidney ailments , be-
cause

¬

they recognize In it greatest and
most successful remedy that medical sclenct

ever been able to compound-
.It you have the oymptompi

kidney or bladder trouble , or If there Is.a
trace cf It In your family history , s nd-
at once to Kilmer & Co. , Ulnghnrnton ,
N. Y. , who will gladly send you free
mall Immediately , without cost to , a
sample bottle of Swamp-Root and bpolr-
of Swamp-Root testimonials' Be
sure to say that you read ttils generous offer
In-The Omaha Morning "Bee. iV :

Swamp-Hoot Is for sale the world over
at druggists In bottles of two sizes and two
prices fifty cents nnd ono dollar. Remem-
ber

¬

the name , Swamp-Root , and the address
Blnghamton , N. Y.

This November Special Sale of ours.
Crushing prices on reliable Furniture to
point where it makes selling easy and buying
within the reach all-

2.0

Desks , Just received , go In this sale. ?
the largest and best selection In tbo-

west. Choice solid oak or Imitation ma-
hogany

¬

finish polished , richly ornamented
with carving , has pattern French plate mir-
ror

¬

, extra bracket shelves a bargain at ¬

sale price , only $11.75-
.Drcfcacr

.
, rich , neat , artistic design made

figured oak , nicely polished , has
largo French bevel mirror , richly carved
and ornamented , pattern top , good value
12.00 , November sale prlco only 825.

Morris Chairs , oak or mahogany
finish frame , choice design , has adjustablu
cushions , upholstered In best high grade ve-
lour

-
, worth 10.00 , November sale prlco only

750.
rich design , made of ecloct oak ,

nicely carved and finished , five largo draw-
ore , worth 7.00 , November sale price only
495.

Orchard & Willielm Carpet Co ,
I4I4-I4I6-I4I8 Douglas Street.-

TA

.

every Mini of Coujjli Cold , J.n-Orlnpc.bUnt Jliim - eiie ejMmicn> , Cnlarili , nit
hciiul tor proof of It-

Hafo
H Uucs not elckcn or tllingrc-

os

for ull ages.

Lung Balm.Vi-
lto

.
UB clvlnpnll symptoms plainly nnd our I'hystclnn will give

rUICi ; AUVIC'i ; , u CS-iiaKO l'' ul> of -iHulcl DriigKlntH or nfiit by mall ,
uc'liicH nnil a J'JIKK HAMI'I.I. . A Price 3O feiitH and ;! 5 cents ,

Address Dr. B. J. KAY MEDICAL CO. , ( Western Office ) Omaha , Nob-

.f ' laV'ie" * ' '*" *

TURKISH T. & P. PILLS brings mont lily men-
struiitjoiihiirotoiliuday iiovLTdlbiipiHimtyouir
SI. lM > x , !ilx xi d will hulp any . Uymall.K
llalm'3Drugstore , iStli &larnamOmahaNe-

b.mvwi
.

? <w7WJ3if9uwivniw *m

§ tlrt.no-

.Orlzlncl and ( Utiulut-
.Cr

.
( . klHfcl ,

l u < f for CMcktiltn
*YaniJto Ilrd & u n e

< J with blue
KtfvH

tmtiatiunt. > , , < .
la for bftrtlcuUr , . imlmonltU ti4r l ,

T . ." *irtr.dUontiuBifcrfe
Cold t 7 all Loc u-uiii ; lfc. I'lltlU1. , J'A.

snot.

iKawfHits moBt skeptical
Its buporlor

men
by ¬

of

,

now i
,

Dr. ,

;

the

has .

slightest

Dr.
by

you
.a

wonderful . , *

" fr

,

B
far

.

No-
vember

)

of choice

at

Imitation

Chiffonier ,

,

by
,

.

- f
cnsi )

.

BUY THE GENUINE ,

SYRUP OF FIGS
'MANUFACTUnED DI

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP C<X-

NOTIS THE : NASIB.

Free Cure For Men.-
A

.
n w nnirdr wlilcU quickly cure * toi'lil' vwknen , .

rarlcoc lc , nliil.tcuilwloiik , pieiutturi dlK-haree. rVc. ,
and iiJlGrci Ihe ornaru to rlrrnirth iui vltror. I>r. I., Krwpii , 18w Hull llullillnic , Detroit , tilth. , ftladlr-
wnrti frco the recvlpt of thli wonderful lerpalr la-
t rd r that every wealr man may cur * tUuUtlf at bom *


